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Photographing PiIlhed Silver.
,The higbly-poliebed surface of ornamentai ail-

-ver vessels ie well known teoOccasion contiderable
trouble te thie 'photographer, not only from the
brilliant mass of 'light reilected, but fromn the num-
ber of irre.&ular rellectione from surrounding ob-
jects, the effeot of whioh materisily in terferes with
the due rendering of the design. Sorne very unsat-
isfactory results of tis kind being obtained by a
photographer for a large firm et the West End, the
manager of the artistic departmient, an Irish gentle-
man of great resonrce, exclaimied to the photo-
grapher, IIWhy.don't you put a piece of ice in the

,g?"The question was solved in a moment, A
piece of ice in the silver vesel would rapidly cool
it, and so cause it to condense vapeurs on its sur-
face from. tbe surroanding atmosphere. This
would juqt 8ufficiently dimi the excessive luster to
render a good photographie represeritation possible.
Our readeres8hould notfergetthe hi ut .- Pl&oiegrapkie

Wasbin_- Photographs.

A wheel made on the samne principle as e water-
wheel, in which. the beeciets would contain the
photographs to be waehed, weuld revolve by the
weight of the water in the buckete, the photographs
being prevented frem falling frem these.a thevheel
revolved by severai roda either prejecting from the
aides of the bucket or by a covering of metal net-
work. As the wheel revolved the buckets would
empty theniselves, and thils the p rint8 would by
,every revolution, be alternately floated atnd thon
-drai ned.-Aterican Arlizan.

The enduringness of the gratiite meuntains be-
longs te the blocks eut eut of them, down even te
the emalleat fragments. No meterial, accordingly,
ie se suitable for buildings or erections which are
to be very lasting. The air ean rost nothing, out
of granite blocks; raia can dissolve nothing eut of
t.hemn; rivera even may fiow in granite bede for
miles without ceaeing to be eoft-i. e., unim-
pregnated with saline matter. Frost has little
power te aplit them ; their component particles are
botind tegether by a streng cohesion ; plants -do
neot rendily grow on them ; they romain undis-
ocolored. for agee. In pro of this, wo have the
obeliske of the ancient Egyýptianq, still standing
like detâched. peake cf granite hbis.

Thae nome of the. DMusovy fluckb

At a meeting of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, Philadelphia, Mr. Hill stated that the
habitat of the Muecovy duck ia the Lake of
Nicaragua. There travelers see theni et ail times,
either in emall breeding coteries, or large Bocks.
Ici the wild state their plumage je dark without
any admixture of white. They were originally
procured froni the Mosquito aboe, the country of
tbe Muysca Indiens (sec Humboldt's researehes),
and hence ia derived the naine of Musco duofr cor-
rupted into Muscovy duck. The West Indian
Islanders bad early naturalized theni, for on tbe
discovery of Columbus, they speak of '" ducks au
large as geese," that they found iimong the Indiana

The. Electrie Liglit.

The Courrier de .Brelagnc gives au interesting
acceunt of recent experîmente with the electrie
liglitsa t Lorient. The night was darir, maný'
epectators aseembled, in addition te the engineers
and officers comprising a commissien appeints&
specially by the maritime prefeDct. Firat the great
dock, in which, twe shipa were under repair, was
rendered as light as day, se that the engineers were
enabled te go down into it and examine ail the
details of the repaira. Next a signal mast fixed,
et 700 yds. from the IlDuobayla," and at 500 frem
the IlPÊinama" steani frigates ; the signale given
by fiags frein. the sunsmit cf the meat were rendered
perfeotly visible on board the two ebipe by meane
of the electrie light. A third experiment caused

ereaIt surprise and admiration. A diver descended
20 ft. under water, and by meane cf the liglit was
enabled te distinguished the decimal divisions on a
ecale whioh was sent dewn te bum and te Xive
preefs cf it. This experiment wa8 deeîned cen-
clusive. It is now established that an electro-
maguetie machine may bo peroeanently fixed te
light large worksheps, submerine werke, and car-
row passages inte harbours. It was ftirther
obeerved that when the light was breught te beat
on the water ehoala cf fish were attracted hy the
uinusual appearance, and continued te swim arot cd
tho part ligit-ed. Eels and other fish which. were
at the bottoni cf the sea came up te the. surf'ace.

Rieo fer Speiies

Many etherwise accurate spellers are frequently
puizzled in determining the relative position cf c
and i in werds ending in eive.-Suci will be grcntly
assisted by rernembering the inva"riable rule that
wben the preceding consonant je a loUter whieli
cornes atter i in the alphabet, e cernes after i in the
word, as believe, replieve; but when the preced-
ing consonant cornes befere i in the alphabet, 6
cornes before i in the word, as receive.

A Neiw lydr-Canbon ta the Coai-tar Serles.

M. A. Bechamp recently anneuinced te the
French A1cademy cf Sciences the discevery of a
new bydro-carben in the mixture that makes up
cei tar. ln rectifying 'with care the preducts
which hoil between 1300 and 150' cent. (2660 and
3020 Fah.) M. Bechamp observed that the
thermemeter rernained a long tirne statienary in
the neighberhood of 140' (cent.), a temperature

biea htween the boiling points cf zylele and
cme.K.eeping this temperature censtant, hoe

separated frern 30 measures of brewn tar, oee
measure cf a liquid hydre-carbon. A new
rectification allowed the whole cf thie te pesa bot-
ween 1390 and 1400. This conetancy cf the boit-
ing point forbide the supposition that it je a
mixture of xylole and cumole. By further
purification with cencentrated'enîphurie acid and
sodium the author finelly sncceeded in prodccing
in the neighborhoed cf 900 cubie centinietrea cf a

preduct boiling froni thîe commencement te tbe
end at a temperature between 1390 and 140' (2820
and 2840 Fab.)-Le Genie IndustriZ.


